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[Similar Matter Filed During Past Session
See Senate No. 709 of 1982]

SENATE No. 855
By Mr. Buell, a petition (accompanied by bill, Senate, No. 855) of

Robert C. Buell, David Lane and H. Hollis HunneweU for legislation to
amend the licensing requirements for insurance advisors. Insurance.
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In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Eighty-three

An Act amending the licensing requirements for
INSURANCE ADVISORS.

Be it enacted by theSenate and House of Representatives in General
Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, as follows:

1 Section 1. The first paragraph of section 1778 of chapter
2 175 of the General Laws is hereby amended by striking out
3 the first two sentences, as most recently amended by section
4 61 of chapter 925 of the acts of 1973, and inserting in place
5 thereof the following:

6 The commissioner, may, upon payment of the fee prescribed
7 by section fourteen, issue to any applicant meeting the fol-
-8 lowing requirements a license to act as an insurance adviser:
9 a. The applicant for the license shall file with the commis-

10 sioner a written application upon a form provided by the com-
il missioner, which shall be executed on oath by the applicant
12 and kept on file by the commissioner.
13 The application shall state the name, age, residence and oc-
-14 cupation of the applicant at the time of making the applica-
-15 tion; his residence, occupation and all business affiliations
16 for the ten years next preceding the date of the application
17 that the applicant intends to hold himself out and carry on
18 business in good faith as an insurance adviser; and such other
19 information as the commissioner may require.
20 The application shall also contain a statement as to the
21 trustworthiness and competency of the applicant, signed by
22 at least three reputable citizens of this commonwealth.
23 b. The applicant shall appear at a time and place designated
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24 by the commissioner and take a written examination prepared
and administered by the commissioner or an independent
testing service designated by the commissioner, under the di-
rection of the commissioner, who shall fix a passing grade
which in his judgment indicates the applicant’s ability to per-
form in a satisfactory manner his duties under the license for
which he has applied. The commissioner shall determine or
approve any charges to be paid by applicants for the services
of any independent testing service designated by the com-
missioner. The commissioner shall schedule such examinations
at least semi-annually, with a notice being given three months
prior to the examination date.
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Section 2. Said section 1778 is hereby further amended by
striking out the last paragraph.
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